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dearest? 
THE, headline read: "The reluctant superstar, who cares for the fans." It was all about Donny (ramond. Reluctant? Well Donny is pretty explicit. Ile says: "Don't pick nee out of the whole (tarmnd family, It's not fair on the others. We need each other all the way. We're not Just an act ... we're . family." 

Reluelent: well, Donley la 
Use sort M pe neon the en mu,. rink Mg per.niw1 calla oft An. who l.ppen to be In taplal, r hed.rldden. 
11x1 unable to gel out and amid. And he Ins1.b they 
ere Malted 
publicity, rimier." ta^ " b1. Mbar* more he pay tit 
large unn of his heal. 
earned may In airport verlon. cheItl. which 
appeal 4. him ... end .rain 
lea rule t: -nu par, end 
£1.dly. 14..1 plat you dam tell 
mantle that It w.. no .has 
gev ah, bread." 

he he's reluetaally e 
member of the .pna.r Iratemly. what .bull lose 
eared -tor Ion.? day. Donne : 
"Lite tat no wouldn't Itr 111e 
memo without the fan., 11 I a.d date oarh and every 
one of the girl rani, and her. 

a beg nlsl M111 ell the male laity... wNl 1'd he nee very 
sappy soy. - 

Rohn,. naperlitar? rare 
In Mal the thmond more 
ensiling le.ppy numb tog Me 
public In Yellmonin. Perk, 

.here Marla. .d, before mar 
was oven h..n. Tool 

It wee Ronny w he eventually u qtr, oil .. lust Mel 
1. I. pedal than the 

other. I. melfl.g he 
regent ring law a 
nailer or hark. 

t Ii e's another year Iron 
Donny about the I... and 
IM Mt 111.1 .gbvbm.ly they 
r.nrbnee. Intrude alb hi. 
mbar). "e'en do generally 
tInd 0 e Inge ae're Maying 
..ern nee lour. 111.1 I 
mind talking In them. and 
neither do in, brother. - sn 
1.... ill W. a penny way M 
finding out whin they're 

Who is 
redly Mee. In i.e vema 

ssspeniss PT t14e.ra..a 
gn suaM. aM 

And .hea 1 re Ilra aa' _ mod sued loyal the 
teethe 

ere. 
..IL It nudes tee rnry u d la I.e. r 1ha I w.n.. d them 

gel Into trouble - like a 
drug.. 1t' ercl berunr 
meant rN-Idrnlgly thrm..h 
deems w.r.n[.ww thraeh 
earl drugs. Se I CARr.. 
amply. Mat my r.m da'1 
gellwln mend* et soy ,..d. - 

Al r Donny Ian. meeting11. 
mitenar Inn he hest 

uule, wooed noel Mal Ir'. 
gale shy. Met mamma 
nfY. teem him mum metal 
at the Ming. he'd the le 
ay. IY' r.nrrrerd sMnl .n 
many things .. 1NYu.n. 
war. pnr.ny hut Mop 
domed Ina I run Iwing 
sue. And were much 
1.n.gy man, edit nude d..p 
In Miele«. belief. 

titre S. Denny. -wberb 
tam de 1 dmgre on...1Ill Me 
mold? 1 ,l1. 11 pins he. a. 
I. tan father. A. Oar a.our 
rrl1(au leaehgrand 1. w des do 

aS.wory e~ream Inn M. 
Munn berme.. lo.. hurts 
tither lee) 11' 

ntemplery thing 're 
dome en pq me_b, , , Mwg 
Mond), to., ..wino " 

Thal' 1h hand 1 ...rewr ihe.ny 1., end bar. 

AM edIla. S. hb fan in 
ow gm*, ti said i elm 

happy, a rem Wand prey 
Om emote I. VINU. lee M. 
lea an a very important 
p.11 of Ire tab. r,. r w. 
type 1.I pw w erne .ay r 
th eg enn dew wneth_g 
rear. Kee mom Ire Imp.dl.k- 
Incr 1.r an ,reti wtey cgY 

1.1 you. ro. always bbd 
I. _,pen up my Ill to 

namable cannon . pad*. 1rpl.en me ~Den. hopefully the> .Ul giro am Mtn partner af am we, IhatrmlW 

`von w, Yon .re annoy. 
ta eeV Omni Was and I 4ny 
ream tlmebtltr yam 11104.1 M " 

Ills meta M 11.14Yg. then ere rale.n. d Isa. IIr.e1h Me world area mama 
.A lAe.y annnd Imed an .he Rte... Ile add., 'Rbog. what I nel' and Mendable a I'm proud 11104 el yor tae bane my hey." 

Right ham the day. M oral leased Inging In 
(nhhe. lbrmy hart Mended 
ironed Inn. .M b.11ae hi. 

word and 
gnome. Ma were Male' 
for elm MVAL 00555 
liJrVRrAte - the one 
memo woe Mend. 1 Ion, 

end. man 5 perted rrnw 
d el Iiwq dr. odes 

dew VOD Ina1 sum rl..r If 
de woe. le eel 1.. u 
'1.114. mare nnel tupe rf.n 
'mewed, had than ..n.rl..dy 
.M. la Timm write la r M. 

eat her ba.11. Jest nu u 
h aw that dirt. , , , w'e do 
ice swat 

ran % npwhw lend mho 
em's ended IM t.p.rten. 
a Ileolel (Lady, gbde. 
Oar, 0111.4., n..id 1ow». 
Mare name. 1..r teal) 0111 
he homed In emend panel 
at pip M t. ear uprrt.a . 111 r.r1v a e." m,.eaIle Suprln 
Hamm in M Mammal try, , 

awl thew .eret. 
Write . .It Itaoy tope 

Y w.blp 0, f1.Se llalla 
_..nrd and Kadin Memo, 
(arman ah t. em. ede, 
MIV Ire) _ rwtrba N h. In 
by vlo.iay. April a law. 

1 Mes Lave pour name 
number MOPpa .reel R! 

'It's love that counts' 
At last ! The result of 

the David Cassidy 
Siperfan contest 
She's fourteen. and she 
lives In Ruddington, 
Nottingham. and she's 
been In love for four 
years. In love with 
David Cassidy. And 
she wants It to be 
known that even If 
David suddenly went 
off and got married. 
she'd still love him. 

She ems. 'If DM Id 11 

happy . then I'm happy 
Der n me to Sharon 

Gamble and our 
tilleutshed panel d pidfs 
bare ruled her Dace 
C.a.ldy. St PDR1'A'' 
Prom hundrwb of np1M eon,,. fan Slim ee mreled 
the Inner 

Val Mien she fist d 
*bout aur araKh lug Ina 
it -P :-WASS d VIP St 
PER.1TARS, one en's t hl d impreied AMot 
dd ^1$ nlpK.MO bate .et 
bring gunmen. mean' .lily that cm had a lot at 
nutenel 1on5P naUni ee 
year la, wrae .d id 

gemeri panted oat her wen 
Ina o her letter Abe wrote 
Mnl tin unpleased b> the 

fact tool the more thing like 
badern you tore, lee mono 
you lore David. 1 )wt dan'1 
agree. 

Some lane gel more 
money loan others but it 
eo nm't mean that the an 
no ha none, loves Meld 
more. I've loved David 
flop got mugs rosettes, 
nap. ne.hurea. , 

Wotan. tanks end4 so 0. m. 
Rid I'm sure fume that have 
lea than mat. WI/ lore David 
prat as m.cnr" 

Dedication 
1t raw that eplrlt of 

dedirlmvl end sheer now 
nem that Met attracted our 
pow., panel to Sh.1.,'s 
gain to be nand a (ldy' 
ueprtidn They agreed that 
e prnarrehip aha.dnt and 

Id.'t be ludred merely an 
material MOW. though 
..crptlenel colleeliona l 
Csirdy cribber Mud Foam 
bIt 

(tar pa_nr1' Snarl Cibtoally 
VI Sinew fad Dame Maid ( 
?mod And Mary Kr.tan d 
1140 \e.. S all 
.ayyryara lhwmn ces of 
wp_I Malty My net And 

aer 

they greed tat the 
g uperlen shouldn't he Judged 
purely on IM money she or 
he can spend on their 
farountea . Id Roan. 
Dare and Mart, awn lnrh 
laurhed by Sharon'. further 
expands loo 

She more 'It's love that 
entente I adm11 I nren't got 
David utograpb. and 
therrll I haven't meth him re 
an. -eel yet. I've )Qtly rail 

tn.e trh Velentne' nay- I 
.1.l lure bore ant 
panty to .Mr. hem 1LattI b 
love Win And caret If 1 rot 
alaed Ilia Super -fan I U d/l 
twee hue lust a. match 

That dedxatude wag Me 
apart freno the Mae - 

n« 0l th pone 
oar.! 8.41, threw 

o . fearer., Nam Peter 
Janes and edularlal Member 

>ti 

Mike Ilennrry. 
Mind nu. Sharon had to 

have had one do MUM for 
Idea of the Suportan 
eompeUUon She .01/ 
D., d is person, not pea 
ewiiweie to regale to wean 
planning a roiu nation 

Mai I 

Point aleen Maser ralee 
has pusses en Solute 
noma of mall el I 

~mph senr_npne Ces - 
deb to Slade a Gary 

hni a [_ele Rorie. to 
Mare Aden lo the awed b 
Dar »mead law suet 
eta Pad Ae..n_ *botchy 
the v Mane to M ved 
lema yea be naming 

a miar relea le the bade 
,.9..a a morrow to )G+la 

tes alter Superitp cedars 

. panel Inherit mil rare 
learn now to Wm)) e111 
linost erlelnly apply 
dif/.rent tanda rda In 
machine thew deamw 

nor .5.mple, Saper I..Jup append lo e agouti 
moles, who le ,Alen 1,1,101, 
may be dir/a.nt to that 
appeal le an Ameba,, who 
mende may e few doy. 
year In Rolan 

Views 
Our panel went on a Id 
bout their clew, el 

Suprnmta They feat that I 
Mot M. fan fen nub 

that dally .-inlet TIM nay 
the Ian ttnántered 'n.ety 
remarks from Ideado, row 
the fen warned to b.W fM 
plyulnty d the Mar Hw 
thry remlned loyal men 
thlwgh aellekns..1 heardlems 
In slat erweppen appeared 
tone -Mod Mr' Cite erica 

And one ~ran an ved 
tops M the whole uhled 
David hit has ad "U s 
S mgfl gelao on them al 
« am You ran t_ enamel 
and n'. al ibere 10 pea. 

Profs ~ea eke pet Is. 
Ib.t My Mende are these 

31 the end I'm do:. .Yet 
I Imo le de ca! is 
ad 1'm -ea.. St Merle 
Mee 
a 

Mr_Stl l ar I Y amoscan 
acrid 

Mat fehaoM Me he Deed 

'rapt died rather LI1r11011 4, 
Mtn stem Ian .a anything 
elm In the world 

panel 
sad Írem.ü0 member 

can d reel fIn Tau lI 
WOW the all len, end teta: 

moth 
1./ rem. 

theeh ' 

Se Smartt end he, dio 
Mirror aloa. Sharon 
owner. fiat al we ram d 
guperfata Red cot eé u 
M amwa.aleg UM gla.rbn 
o f .weer gear aedo 

Rod len' l Y at Maser 
von iibd nasa -tap f. 

Boar. e. UM mletsetlm.al 
balo to 14.0.0. bend 
!lady velan. lacar 
Mh.cne a, d t.+._ 
JadlIb Clem. Mdeee. .r.rnerrS.. 
(stem. !Mapm liad 
dam, loom. 

P anora J\, Tw.s..y. 
Dr.M 
Ymar I a .-bodge- Minn 
(ara keel 

Mr.. re P.gs M.crryla. 
Ga..w 
.apean. teem. Sanar.. 
prta 
Mama toid. Milrsam 
enemy. 

*tams More., ~Mama (l. lrwm 
Me ytaegma.m. IhImro. 
IeeMw awl 




